Westlake Auctioneers Presents:

Auction

Saturday

June 9, 2018

10 am

Location: Pavillion Recreation Center
Directions: Turn East into Pavillion; at 4-way stop turn South and go 3 blocks to Rec Center. Watch for signs.
MANY color photos available online at www.westlakeauctioneers.com
Auctioneers Note: Several different consignors bring together a nice selection of tools, equipment and household items. Makita
tools are like new!! Many other items will be added by sale day.
Household

Broan 30” range hood - new in box
Dresser - 4 drawer
2- Sewing machines
2- Brass incense burners
7- Shot glasses
2- Lead crystal ashtrays
Michelin ashtray
Mobil oil ashtray
CA brand books - 4 large, 4 small
Slow cooker
Angel figurines
Ink bottle
Indian flask
Large Native print rug
Woven handmade rug
Table lamps
Child’s table w/ 2 chairs
Wooden music box
Oriental Jewelry box
Oak Queen size bed frame
GE dorm size fridge
Board games - assorted
Porcelain tile - 195 sq ft, light color

Antiques & Collectibles

Antique sled
Antique rope winder (1901)
Antique oil can
2- Antique cookbooks
Coors lighted sign
Metal picnic basket
Perfume bottle collection
John Wayne cardboard cutout
Billy the Kid pistol knife - in box
Robert E. Lee pistol knife - in box
Wyatt Earp pistol knife - in box
Baby dresser set from 1940’s
5- Antique wood kitchen chairs
Antique double bed frame from Belgium
w/ 2 night stands
Antique chair from New England
Antique Oak bed frame - single
Wood Soda Shoppe chair
Comic books - 10 cent
3 Piece perfume dresser set w/ gold wrap
2- Remington tin signs
Picture of Trigger

Hunting & Ammo

2- boxes 243 brass
½ box 6.5 shells
1- box 12 ga buckshot loads
5- boxes 17 mach 2 shells
1- brick .22 shells
12 ga shotgun shells
Assorted wet stones
Holster
Assorted knives
2- cases clay pigeons

Equipment & Vehicles

Star sprayer w/ stand - 60 gal.
Corrugator - 7 boat
J.D. Roller harrow - 12’
Meyers ditcher HD
Frontier broadcast seeder - 3 pt
1982 Ford Ambulance - 460 engine,
automatic
Case 1370 tractor w/ duals - 155hp

1978 Chevy winch truck - 1 ton
Snowmobile/ATV trailer - homemade

Miscellaneous

Wheelchair
Pet carrier - for cat
3- Foam bed pads
2- Lanterns
2- Pairs of chaps
Outboard motor
3- Minnow traps
Minnow aerator
Bits - assorted
North & Judd spurs
Kelly spurs
Silver inlaid spurs - unmarked
Saddle stand
Exercise bike
Anchor for boat
Tackle box
Heavy appliance rollers
3- Gaff hooks
CB radio
Aluminum snowshoes
Mud flaps
Metal lock box w/ combination
Lawn spreader - pull behind
Leaf rake - pull behind
Sears lawn aerator
Leaf blower/vacuum
Electric weed trimmer
Super yard fence - 18 sq ft
Gutters - 96’ w/ 6 downspouts, joints
and hardware, new

Shop & Tools

Makita chop saw
Grizzly 10” table saw w/roller
STS 6” belt & 9” disc sander - needs switch
Milwaukee drill press HD - ¾” hp
w/ stand
Craftsman 12” band saw - 1 hp
Handyman jack
Skilsaw circular saw
Makita ½” drill - electric
Makita orbital sander
Makita angle drill
2- Makita 12v cordless drill w/ battery
& charger
Makita 4” disc grinder
Makita recipro saw
Makita ½” angle drill
Universal power pack w/ complete
weight set
2- Water pumps
Cylinder
Breaker boxes - large
4- UWS wheel well tool boxes - diamond
plate
Milwaukee par band saw - metal
Makita cordless drill 18v
Makita mitre saw
Makita belt sander

Ryobi cordless set w/ charger,
hand grinder, circular saw,
sawzall, vacuum, light
2- DeWalt charger/radio
2- Buyers underbody tool boxes - 3’ & 4’
Weather Guard cross bed tool box diamond plate
Better Built HD 75 gal. fuel tank
Irrigation pump w/ Honda engine - 2”
Extension cords
Makita cordless drill w/ charger
and battery
Skil drill in case
DeWalt drill in case
Kawasaki drill 19.2v
Sump pump - top side
Yamaha EF 2800 generator
Small router table
Shop vacuum

Gated Pipe

100 + joints 10” aluminum
35 joints 8” aluminum
4 Navigators

Westlake Auctioneers

307-856-6540
Cashier: MayLynn Long
Breakfast, lunch, and snacks available from Granny & Gramps concessionaires
Appropriate Sales Tax Added. Cash or good check day of sale. Bank letter of credit from unknown buyers.

